Comparison of in vitro and in vivo effects of different species specific GnRH and their analogs.
Mammalian, salmon and chicken gonadotropin-releasing hormones (mGnRH, sGnRH, cGnRH) and their analogs were synthesized and tested for their ability to stimulate in vitro LH and FSH release from cultured and superfused rat pituitary cells and also their in vivo effect were investigated on the artificial propagation of fishes. The LH and FSH releasing activity of sGnRH, cGnRH and their analogs were lower than the appropriate mammalian ones from cultured rat pituitary cells, but two of the cGnRH analogs showed increased LH and FSH secretory activity from superfused rat pituitary cells compared to the mGnRH. At the same time these two analogs are very potent to stimulate reproductive function of fishes and using these peptides we were able to fulfill the artificial propagation of fishes which could not be artificially propagated before.